
ED MAT QUALITY COLLABORATIVE

April 17, 2019



I.   Welcome and Project Goals

II. Team Planning and Progress Updates: CHSLI and NUMC

III. Metrics and Data Submission

IV.  State Budget and Policy Activities

V.  Open Discussion 

VI.  Next Steps
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Participation Application, ED Team, Initial Work Plan

LI ED MAT Collaborative Timeline 3
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□ Improve outcomes for individuals with SUD

□ Promote screening, assessment, treatment and referral for 

individuals with SUD

□ Normalize access to medication assisted treatment (MAT), 

including buprenorphine, for appropriate individuals presenting in 

EDs

□ Strengthen linkages with outpatient and community providers, 

agencies, and resources for treatment and recovery

□ Support judicious opioid administration and prescribing with use of 

alternatives to opioids for pain management when appropriate

Goals and Objectives4



Short Term Actions:  By March 31

□Create team 

□Team educational 

sessions

□Waiver Training

□Screening/Assessment 

for OUD

□Buprenorphine 

algorithm/guideline

□Needs assessment for 

referrals

□Data plan

□Resource needs

5



Poll Question #16



Poll Question #27



Poll Question #38



Poll Question #49
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□NUMC

□ Status, Barriers/Challenges, Solutions

□Catholic Health Services of Long Island (CHSLI)

□ Status, Barriers/Challenges, Solutions

Team Updates10



Poll Question #511
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Poll Question #614



Poll Question #715



Poll Question #816
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Poll Question #918



4 Goals of 
Collaborative

• Increasing ED 
capacity to prescribe 
buprenorphine

• Identifying patients 
for induction in the 
ED

• Increasing induction 
in the ED

• Improving 
connections with 
community providers

Measurement 
Strategy

• Collect data that 
measures progress 
and identifies 
challenges – not 
research!

• One common 
measure per goal

• Optional measures 
to enhance ability to 
monitor the 
intervention

Protocol/Process 
Information

• Flexibility in how to 
define/measure 
aspects of 
intervention

• Request for 
additional 
information on 
protocols, 
algorithms, or 
screening tools used

Collaborative Measures19



Hospital will identify 
data contact

Hospital will enter 
data into Excel form 

distributed by 
GNYHA

Hospital will upload 
data through 

secure, web-based 
portal (portal will 
require log-in)

Data Submission Process20



This week
• GNYHA will reach out to confirm data contact

Next week
• GNYHA will distribute Excel tool

Late April

• GNYHA will launch web portal for file upload

• GNYHA will create accounts

April 30

• Hospitals submit March data

• Subsequent data submissions due on the last day of the following month

Data Submission Timing21



Some data is better than no data

Messy data is better than no data

Back-data can always be submitted

Data collection best practices will be a focus of future webinars

GNYHA is always available for assistance, troubleshooting and 
support

Keep Calm and Carry On With Collecting Data22



BUDGET AND POLICY 

UPDATE AND INITIATIVES



Provide educational materials (developed by OASAS/DOH) to individuals who 
have or appear to have SUD

Establish written policies and procedures for the identification and 
assessment as well as referral of to individuals who have or appear to have 
SUD

Train licensed and certified staff on policies and procedures

Refer SUD individuals to appropriate programs and coordinate with program

Inform individuals who have or appear to have SUD of treatment services that 
might be available (verbal and/or in writing)

Effective July 2018

10 NYRCC Part 405.9 (Admission/discharge)
24



Appropriate use 
of MAT in EDs

Prior to 
discharge or

Referral 
protocols when 
initiation in ED 
is not feasible

2019-2020 NYS Budget Actions
ED Policies and Procedures – effective immediately

25



□ No prior authorization or concurrent utilization review during the first twenty-eight days of 

the inpatient admission 

□ Plan notification of admission and initial treatment plan required within two business days

□ Periodic consultation with the insurer at or just prior to the fourteenth day of treatment

□ Prior to discharge, the facility shall provide the patient and the insurer with a written 

discharge plan which shall describe arrangements for additional services needed 

following discharge

□ No prior authorization or concurrent review for the first four weeks of continuous outpatient

treatment, not to exceed twenty-eight visits

□ Plan notification of start of treatment required within two business days

□ Periodic consultation with the insurer at or just prior to the fourteenth day of treatment

BEWARE of retrospective medical necessity review and denials

2019-2020 NYS Budget Actions Continued18



□No prior authorization for MAT

□One copay per day

□Coverage for court ordered treatment

□Parity enforcement

□Opioid Stewardship Act (aka opioid tax V2.0)

2019-2020 NYS Budget Actions Continued19



□NYS/multistate buprenorphine advocacy

□OASAS detoxification service threshold waiver (2018) 

extended through December 31, 2019

□Shatterproof Rating System pilot

□NYS Attorney General lawsuit  

Policy Activities20
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New York State Department of Health Leads Multistate Effort to Call on the Federal Government to 

Improve Access to Buprenorphine to Treat Opioid Disorder 
 

Coalition of 22 States and Territories Calls for Changes to Outdated Federal Policy 

 

Calls for Increasing the Cap on How Many Patients can be Treated and Allowing Emergency Department Providers to 

Prescribe   

 

ALBANY, N.Y. (April 8, 2019) - The New York State Department of Health today announced that it is leading a 

coalition of 22 states and territories in requesting that Health and Human Services Secretary Alex Azar modify an 

antiquated policy that restricts a healthcare provider’s ability to prescribe buprenorphine, an effective treatment option for 

opioid use disorder (OUD).  

 

“Buprenorphine is an essential tool in the fight to end the opioid epidemic,” said New York State Health Commissioner 

Dr. Howard Zucker. “Removing federal restrictions on prescribing buprenorphine will ultimately save lives and 

eliminate unnecessary barriers that prevent people with opioid use disorder from having access to treatment.” 

 

“Buprenorphine is a proven, effective medication that has made the difference in the lives of people across New York 

State and the nation in their treatment and recovery from opioid use disorders,” said OASAS Commissioner Arlene 

González-Sánchez. “We will continue to explore every available path to increase access to this critical medication, and 

help all those suffering from addiction to receive the help and support they need to rebuild their lives.” 

 

Buprenorphine is highly effective in treating OUD by stopping cravings and blocking withdrawal symptoms common in 

people dependent on opioids.  The federal Drug Addiction Treatment Act (DATA 2000), enacted by Congress years 

before the current opioid epidemic, allows healthcare providers who meet appropriate qualifications to treat OUD by 

prescribing buprenorphine.  Current policy requires providers to obtain a waiver by completing either 8 hours (for 

physicians) or 24 hours (for nurse practitioners and physician assistants) of additional training and then limits the 

number of patients they can treat.  Providers are capped at 30 patients in their first year, and then after reapplying and 

meeting additional criteria, 100 and 275 patients in the second and third years respectively.  These federal caps 

contribute to shortages across the country of providers who can prescribe buprenorphine.  



□ Date: Wednesday, May 15, 2019

□ Time: 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

□ Location: SCDHS Division of Community Mental Hygiene Services, 
William J. Lindsay County Complex 

725 Veterans Memorial Highway, Building C016 
Hauppauge

□ Registration: Email jennifer.culp@suffolkcountyny.gov by May 1, 2019 

Questions: Contact Jennifer Culp at jennifer.culp@suffolkcountyny.gov or (631) 854-0096 

Free Buprenorphine Training21



QUESTIONS AND 

DISCUSSION



Coming Up…32

Next 
Webinar: 
May 22nd

Submit 
Data



Future Webinars and Additional Collaborative 

Resources

Webinars (noon – 1 p.m.)

□May 22nd

□June 19th

□July 17th

□September 18th

Additional Collaborative Activities

□Data tracking and 

submission assistance

□Site visits to participating 

hospitals and/or system 

level meetings

□Site/system level 

coaching calls
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Contact Information34

Foster Gesten, MD

Chief Medical Advisor for Quality and Health Care Delivery,

GNYHA

fgesten@gnyha.org      212-259-5114

Alison Burke

Vice President, Regulatory and Professional Affairs, 
GNYHA

aburke@gnyha.org       212-506-5526

Jared Bosk

Vice President, Survey and Outcomes Research,
GNYHA

jbosk@gnyha.org      212-554-7247


